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Entrance Test

CLASS -VI
-Iiurc-soMinutcs SubjeCil- UXCI,ISH

Read the following passage carefully:

(ir) the), are very interesting
(c) everyborly loves to laugh

(ii) When we lzrugl-r...

(a) r,r,e get refi-eshment iurrl rclaxitti<>rr
(c) ive gel nrore strcng[h

(iii) Laughler is a very gr>orl

(:L) exercise for nrincl :ur<l llorly

MM. 2.5

(b) ihey release our [ensir>ns
(rl) tl-rey are in fashir>n drese rlays

(b) we get rnore oxygen
(rl) rn,e get better lreople lr> rneet

(b) tonic fi>r the nrirrrl

Q.1

1 . Laughter is a way of showing hapl>iness. We laugh only when we are re allr
halrpy. Every one <>f us l<>ves [<> laugh. That's why funny frlms or cc>rnerlics

are so popular. Is there zrrly one wh<>m.jokes or tit-llits rlo ncit tickle [o
laughP Harrlly any,

2. Laughter lefreshes anrl relaxes us. It iightens our mincls by rernoving stress

and strain. I[ lessens our \,vorr]/" In this r,vay it proves [<> tre a very gr>orl tonic:

for the minci. When our mind is tiee from all sorls of worry a.ncl tension, we

enjoy good men&rl health. And good mental heatth contributes a lot to our

" 
good physical health. That is why laughter is known as 'the best rnerlicine'.

3. Cne of the well-knorryn arivan[ages of laughter is that it trell;s forgef. our
sorrow and anger. Sullllose, we are in an angry m<>r>ri, sornet>r>rly tries tri
lighten the :rtmosphere l>y c:racking a.j<;ke. Nr>w the hunrr>ur antl lighter
conten[ <>f the.joke is llr>unrl [o hzrve its elfcr:t or] us. As a resul[, rve rvill str>1t

sulking anrl find ourselves laughing. Afier a goocl laugh, nr>br>rly c'an c:ontinue
.rc> tle zrngry. Laughter mells arlger. It d<les the same [c> s<>rrc>w.

\4/rite the option you consider the most appropriate in your answer sheet:

(i) Funny frlms 2rre very popular llec:ztrse (5 marks)



(iv) Anger
(a) love

o1l1>orhrnity t<> avail o[ (d) breathing exercise

ancl sorr<>w r:an lle rern<lvecl only i,y..........
(b) czrre

(<1) good behavior
n1earls.
(b) parrs <>f arlvice
(rl) solves

(c) laughter

Q. 2. Read the follo*ing poem carefully.
SCHOOL

School tlells are ringing, loud anrl clear;
Vacation's over, school is here.
We hunt our pencils an<l our tlr>oks,

And say gt>odtri,e to fields atrcl br<loks.
To carefiee days of sunny hriurs,
To bircls and bu[terf]ies :rncl flowers.
But we are glacl school hzis begun,
F<>r work is always rnixe<l with fun.

'' When auLumn (:olnes ancl the weather is cc>r>I,

Nr>thing can take place clf school"

Given below is the summary of the poem" Complete it by
against the correct blank number in your answer sheets.

ovriting the missing word
(1i2x10:5 marks)

Wlrerrt}re(a)geLsovet.,itist-irrre[tlgclbackto(b)
s[zrrls (r) .. ..onc:e:rgain l<>url irncl clear" Chil<lren tlirl (rl)."...".. .... to their
piay in (e).............:".. antl rlear srnall river.s anrl (f).... frrr tl-reir stufl like
per.rc:iisatrrl1>rlolrs.(g)'..cla1,.of1llayirtgwitlr(h)...
llowers are over. Mostcliiklren arc (i) ..".. to (:ome bar:k tc> scht>r>l wherc they
can have (i) ... ...while they rvork.

Q.3 Write a paragraph on any one of the following:
(a) Inrlr<>rtanr:e c>f trees

(v) The word "lessons" in lraragraph 2
(a) lessons
(c) retluces

(5 marks)
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(b) Harmful eff'ects of television

Q.4 Choose the correct word from the options given tielow to complete
the followirrg passage: (4 marks)

Once there (a)...........(is, was, were) a fhrmer. He wils very unhallpy. His ftiur sons

did not live in (ir) ..."...........(hal)py, I)eace, calm). This was the cause <>f his (c).........

(worry, happiness, ireac:er). He triecl his (d) "....."kioocl, better, best) to teach thern

a lesson that unity has a great (e)....".......".."...( streng[h, success, lieace) lrut he
(f)......,.... ..."....(trAS not, <li<l n<>t, have not) get success. One day he (g;)......... (thinks,

lhink, tlrought) of :r plart. He gave his sons a bunrlle of sticks to (h) .... (trre:ik,

brake, trroke) but they coulci not rkr so" This taught thenr the less<>n of living in unity.

Q.5 Rearrange the words and phrases to form meaningful sentences. (4 marks)
(a) is ir./ pleasantl ve ry/ the rnorninp/ time

(tr) best/ is / nature/ irsl :rt

(c) cool/ fresh/ anrl/ is/ the air

(<1) at sucli/ a rvalV is/ a tirne/ i,ery reflresltirrg
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ieo me*Uo .iti',the blanks by choosing the
riate donjunction sut of tbe,,ld6es,gV, below: (2 marks)

Joy-s:(a),..,.......... sorrows are the part ancl parcel of our lif'e. Everybocly likes ioys
(b).......;...... we cannot gcl with<lut sorrows. We must know that (c)

fte.re is sunshine,,fiere must tre shade. Sorrows shoulcl be welcomecl (d)

they teach us many good things.

(a) fi) als<r

tr) (i) Irut
(d (i) till
(cl):'(i) if ,,

(ii) and
(ii) s<;

(ii) until
(ii) when

(iii) trut
(ur) also

(iii) if
(iii) trecause
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Suhject: Mattrematics

'TirRe :30 rn'i6u1st M'.M. - 25

l. ( Tick The correc,t pnswe.fl

(1-) XLIX in Hindu Arabic numeral is :

(a.) se (b) 4s (c.) 3s (d.) 6s

(2) B and 15 are :

(a.)twin prime number (b.) co- prime number (c.) none of these

(3) The value of 7767 nearest to hundreds is :

(a.) 7780 (b.) 77BZ (c.) 7800 (d.) none of these

(4) A line segment whose end points rie on the circle is called :

(a.) chord (b.) diameter (c.) radius (d.) none of these

,,tt:

[1x5 =5]
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(5) 
,ir is.li,t lgaf tor

(a.) 250'ml' 10,1'ZSOOmi (c.) 25 ml

.:';.-,1.
I ..:

(d.) none of these

[1x5 = 5]

(6:) The predecessor of smaltest five digit number is -------*---_-__________
,i

(7.}Thesunaofa|-lttrl^eeangles.ofatriangte-is---.--------------.,;

(10.) Representation of data using pictures is called

[3x5 = 15]

(11a.)The cost price of a T.V. is Rs. 35000 and selling price is Rs. 32500.

Find Loss.

Ans.



{b)Sub.tract AO6 tr,am 1.5-

(12,l,5ubgagl 3/5 frgm'7 /8

:.-

(13a.)The price of 8 cycles is Rs. 9600.Find the price of such L0 cycles.

(b.) Find H.C.F. of 48,72 and 192.



/"

Ans.

Ans.

: --.

(14.), Find the area of a square field whose each side is 85 m.

(15.) ln an election 23875501votes were poled. There were 3 candidates in

the election. Two of them got 9823823 and 11575947 votes respectively.

How many votes were polled in favour of the third candidate?
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c:(iHff cgtin n,0 q a:ryrajr t 05 qs,e$ti enqr

1.(a)iqtato (b)Tomato (c)Banana (d)Cabbage

2.(a)BC (b)Kr (c)LM

3.(a)Rajasthan (blGujrat (c)TamitNadu

4.(a)Tiger (b)Eagle (c)Lion (d)Zebra

5.(a)lndia (b)Bangladesh

1

Nulter seliss (gs qqFet

6.5912+36+12=----------- -.:-- - -

(d)Yz

(d)Colombo

(c)Sri Lanka (d)Europe

(a)1a (b)1s (c)16

7.2536+8563-?=6849

(a)as20 (b)42s0

8.6540-235x12+?=53 15

(c)aa50 (d)4200

(a)1ss0(b)1se7 (c)1se6 (dlNone ofthese

(d)None of these

(a)3070 (b)3072

10. '/u of 2/r of 675=

(c)3073 (d) None of these

(a) 105 (b) so (c) LZo (d)os

11.1f code for MAN is OCp then ECTG stands for

(a) crvt (b) ErcG (c)DBSF (d)BELr

12.CABLE is coded as 312125,then how the v,rord CHA|R wi[ be coded

(a) 381819 (b) 3s1817 (c) 381818 (d)381918

13.|f G=7,BAG=10,CAR=

(a) 21 (b) 22 (c) 30 (d)32

14.1f BOY is written as RBRORy then MAN can be written as

(a)RMRARN (b) RMARAN (c) RMANR (d) None of these



15;lf ABC-6,DEF-L5,GHl-24,.find the code of tPL

(a) lz (b) 38 (c) 37 (d)3s

Gq.ne.tal Kngwl,edgq

16.Who is the authpr of the Book "My,experiments with the Truth"?

(a)Jawahar Lal Nehru (b)APJ Abul Kalam

17.What is the capital of Nagaland?

(a) Kohima (b)lmphal (c)Guwahati (d)Tejpur

18.Which lndian player is being awarded with Bharat Ratna 2014?

(a) Ravi Shastri (b) Sachin Tendulkar (c) M.S.Dhoni (d)Virender Sehwag

19.Who was the first Mughal'Emperor of lndia?

(a) Humayun (b) Babur (c) Jahangir (d)Akbar

20.What is the base material for all Pottery?

(a)Clay (b) Sand (c) Stone (d)Brick

2 1.Red Fort is in-------------------?

(a)Mumbai (b)Delhi (c) jaipur (d)Hyderabad

22.Vishwanathan Anand is a ----------?

(a)Astrona ut (b) Scientist (c)Writer (d)Piayer

23.Wtrich is the largest Desert of the World---- -------.?

(b) Gibson

24.How many fundamental rights do we have?

(a) 06 (b) 07 (c) 0s (d)08

25.Who composed the song Vande Mlatai-am?

(a) Bankim Chandra Chhatterjee (b) Rabindra Nath Tagore

(c) Mahatma Gandhi (d)Sardar Patel

(d )Saha ra

(c)Mahatama Gandhi (d)J.L.Nehru

(a) Thar (c) Kalahari
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